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What moves me most about this collec  on by  Patricia 
Maria de Souza (she had previously published other 
 tles under the name Patricia M Tan) is its treasure 

of memories drawn from a life-  me’s refl ec  on and 
observa  on. From the very personal and domes  c, 
the refl ec  ons on rela  onships with parents, siblings, 
family and friends take us to wider realisa  ons about 
society, human behaviour and predilec  ons, and all of 
these presented with the quiet and forthright tone of 
one used to mulling over the day-to-day experiences 
and encounters that make up so large a part of our 
lives.

Much of what is fl ee  ng, momentarily no  ced and 
forgo  en is captured here in the many li  le rumina  ons 
that words can record and render with the nuances 
of wry discovery or apprecia  ve delight. Indeed this 
collec  on exudes a sense of the author’s apprecia  on 
of the gi  s of life and living; of work, of friends and 
neighbours, of a world of refreshment always wai  ng 
at the edges of a more mundane existence.

It is something of a relief to come to wri  ng as 
down to earth as this. There is li  le here to frustrate the 
reader already wary of the high-fl own and esoteric that 
is no stranger to Singapore wri  ng, and which is richer 
in stylis  c fl ourish than substance. Making one’s way 
through Saga Seeds (originally en  tled I Remember, I 
Remember) is to have a walk through an authen  c life 
lived though  ully and refl ec  vely, and fi nally fi nding a 
voice to tell of its discoveries and ques  ng, all of which 
resonate with this reader as I am sure it will with many.

Anne Lee Tzu Pheng
Singapore, 2013
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I remember, I remember…

The Primary One teacher
Who used her clean handkerchief
To wipe my bleeding nose
Then gave it to me;
A li  le gesture
Only a frightened child
Can fully appreciate.

My mother pa  ently pu   ng 
The fi nishing touches to my sewing
Without a word of reproach
The day before it was due.
It would amuse you to know 
I did the same for my daughter
Remembering you.

Your face when it lighted up
As we ran to kiss you
When you returned late at night,
And the serenity of
Sweeping up the leaves while you
Mowed the undisciplined grass
During my rebellious years, Dad.

I Remember
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The Secondary One teacher
With piercing eyes
Who made us shiver in fear.
She demanded obedience and a straight face
When improper jokes were made
Yet advised us on skin care and
Gave  ps on improving eyesight.

The heated discussions of problems
When you presided as Chaplain.
We talked of domineering bosses
Who couldn’t understand us.
You smiled and told us gently
To remember our discussions
When we became employers.

The principal who helped
To discipline my class
During my Trainee years.
Her fi erce exterior seldom betrayed
The heart of gold she had.
Her understanding of youth 
Is hard to emulate.

The brother who guided me
On what to wear and how
For my fi rst grown-up dance
And generously allowed me to romp
Freely through great Literature
From Shakespearean plays to poems
And novels and the Diary of Anne Frank.

I remember how these shaped
my thoughts and me.
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Self-condemned prisoners
Enclosed within
A fl ying cage
Strapped to seats.
Submi   ng meekly
To limita  on of movement
Fed at intervals
Eyes glued to screens
Or ears to earphones.

Lights go off  unannounced
To induce sleep
Then go on again to awaken
All for breakfast.
Finally, we touch down
And released,
Burden ourselves with bags
And disperse quickly 
In diff erent direc  ons.

Prisoners
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I remember when charity
Was more than just a check-off  form.
We spent the best part of Saturdays
Wai  ng at strategic places
In the heart of the city
With smiles, fl ags and a  n.
A  er much prac  ce we learnt 
To diff eren  ate the generous from the rest.

They came in various disguises
Like the elderly man in khaki shorts,
A young girl with a shy smile,
An Indian man from a roadside stall,
The van driver wai  ng to load his van,
An expectant mother with a dreamy gaze,
A samfoo-clad matron with paper bags,
The perspiring salesman with a weighty briefcase,
A songkok-topped, sarong-clad Malay man
And a bespectacled, library-bound student
With ten cents to spare.

I remember when charity meant greater eff ort
Than merely signing a form.

Flag Day
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The simple folk 
That I love
Are full of joy
For what they’ve got,
A driver’s job, 
A hawker’s stall
Or a provision shop.

They go about 
Their daily chores
With calm acceptance
Of their lot.
Willingness to work
Masking worries
That they’ve got.

They fi ll my heart
With tranquility
Dispense smiles, laughter
And advice freely
With wholehearted sincerity.
From them I learn
The balm of peace.

Simple Folk
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She’s almost hidden behind her wares
As she bends to stack her stall with
Cabbages,

Le  uce,
Cucumbers,

Turnips, 
Tomatoes,

Long beans,
French beans,

Sweet potatoes
And other vegetables.

Her face shiny with perspira  on
Lights up in a smile
As a regular customer approaches.
“Yes, what you want?” she enquires.
“Apa mau?” she asks a Malay matron
As her customers select vegetables
According to their needs.
She dashes out and returns
With a heavy box of carrots.
“Just came,” she says to me
Knowing that I always buy carrots.

Vegetable Seller
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Ever alert to her customer’s needs 
She de  ly selects chillies for the Malay woman,
Unripe mangoes for an expectant Indian lady
And cabbage, “from China”, for an elderly Chinese. 

She shares her recipe for corn soup 
And other vegetable dishes with me,
Advice on what to take for a sore throat
And ensures the freshness of vegetables
That I buy from her.

Businesslike though she is,
Her smiles are boun  ful 
For all who pass or stop,
A simple act but priceless.




